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Heol Rhyd,  
Craig-Cefn-Parc SA6 5SZ 

 EPC Rating: Awaited 

 3 Double Bedrooms 

 Semi-Rural Village Location 

 Car Port 

 3 Reception Rooms 
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About The Property 
An immaculately presented 3 double bedroom 
detached house offered for sale. Situated in Craig-
Cefn-Parc a semi-rural village near Clydach and 
located within close proximity to local shops, 
transport links and public houses. Viewing is highly 
recommended to appreciate. Call Peter Alan 
Morriston. 

  

 

Accommodation 
Ground Floor 

Lounge 

 12' 6" max x 11' 9" ( 3.81m max x 3.58m ) 
door to front to enter, double glazed window to front, part tile 
flooring, stair case with fitted carpet, majority vinyl flooring, 
feature multi fuel log burning stove, door to under stair 
storage and door to; 

Hall 
fitted carpet, door to kitchen, steps down and door to; 

Dining Room 
 13' 1" x 11' 11" ( 3.99m x 3.63m ) 
double glazed double doors to rear with views, vinyl 
laminate flooring, door to shower room and opening to; 

Living Space 

 14' 7" x 12' 9" ( 4.45m x 3.89m ) 
double glazed double doors to rear with views and double 
glazed windows either side of doors and vinyl laminate 
flooring.  
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Kitchen 

 11' 10" x 8'  ( 3.61m x 2.44m ) 
double glazed window to front, tile flooring, part tile walls, 
fitted with a matching range of base and eye level units with 
work top over, integrated double oven, hob and hood, inset 
sink with mixer tap and opening to; 

Utility Room 
 12'  x 10' 11" ( 3.66m x 3.33m ) 
double glazed door to side, double glazed window to side 
and front, sky light to front, tile flooring, part tile walls, fitted 
with a matching range of base and eye level units with work 
top over, space for washing machine, space for dryer and 
shape for fridge freezer. 

Shower Room 
double glazed window to side, sky light to side, tile flooring, 
folding door to airing cupboard housing boiler, walk in 
shower area, wash hand basin with mixer tap and w.c. 

First Floor 

Landing  
fitted carpet and doors to 3 double bedrooms.  

Bedroom 1 

 13'  max x 9' 11" max ( 3.96m max x 3.02m max ) 
double glazed window to rear with views, fitted carpet, 
sliding doors to wardrobe space and door to; 
 

 

Toilet 
vinyl flooring wash hand basin with hot and cold taps and 
w.c. 

Bedroom 2 

 11' 10" x 9' 1" ( 3.61m x 2.77m ) 
double glazed window to front, fitted carpet and door to 
storage cupboard.  

Bedroom 3 

 11' 10" x 8'  ( 3.61m x 2.44m ) 
double glazed window to front, fitted carpet and loft access.  

Outside 

Front 
A car port to the side of house creating off road parking, 
door to storage cupboard, a drive ay to the other side of 
property and side access to rear either side of property.  

Rear 

spacious, tiered rear garden with a boundary down to the 
river comprising; artificial lawn area, allotment area, lawn 
area, 3 nature ponds and side access to front either side of 
the property.  
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Important Information 
Note while we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular interest to you, please contact the office and 
we will be pleased to confirm the position for you.  We have not personally tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and cannot verify they 
are in working order or fit for their purposes. Nothing in these particulars is intended to indicate that carpets or curtains, furnishings or fittings, electrical goods 
(whether wired or not). Gas fires or light fitments or any other fixtures not expressly included form part of the property offered for sale.  This computer 
generated Floorplan, if applicable, is intended as a general guide to the layout and design of the property.  It is not to scale and should not be relied upon for 
dimensions.  Tenure: We cannot confirm the tenure of the property as we have not had access to the legal documents.  The buyer is advised to obtain 
verification from their solicitor or surveyor. 
 

 

 
 

 

 


